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CHRISTIAN VALUE
Our Christian value this half term is

Respect. 

BIBLE QUOTE OF THE WEEK
For there is no partiality with God. 

Romans 2:11 

"With God, there is no limit to what you can do. There is no obstacle you can't overcome. Through Him all things are possible."
(Matthew 19:26) 

STARS OF THE WEEK 
Class 1 - Christophe N 
Class 2 -  Abigail G 
Class 3 -  Rocco B
Class 4 -  Awen H 
Class 5 -  Teagan W
Class 6 -  Seth R
Class 7 -  Farrell S 
Class 8 -  Faith Y 
Class 9 -  Taro P 
Class 10 -  Ellyson T 
Class 11 -  Brooke G 

GOLD SCROLL 

CURLING CHAMPIONS 
Owen H

Tommie I
Bobby H
Maria S
Riley K

Daniel B
Tiife R
Jude J 

Earlier this week, some of our younger members of the
school competed in a curling competition. They played
against other schools in Farnworth and after a few
intense matches, our children emerged as the winners
of the whole tournament. 

"Our children behaved wonderfully and were an
absolute credit to the school!" said Mrs McKinnon, who
attended the competition.

Each member of the curling team received a gold
medal and brought a trophy back to school for
everyone to see their amazing achievement. 



Don't forget that you can find lots of information on our website:
www.st-james-farnworth.bolton.sch.uk

 

or follow us on 
                 @stjamesfarn                                             @stjamesfarnworth

ATTENDANCE
OUR TARGET IS  96%

Green - 100% - 95%
Yellow - 94.9% - 90%

Red - Below 90%

"With God, there is no limit to what you can do. There is no obstacle you can't overcome. Through Him all things are possible."
(Matthew 19:26) 

 GOODBYE,  MRS CRUICKSHANKS
Yesterday, we said goodbye to Mrs Cruickshanks
who worked in the school office. We are sad to see
such a valuable member of staff leave, but we wish
her all the best in her ventures. 

 THINGS COMING UP. . .  
1st & 2nd Nov - Parent consultations 
11th Nov - Remembrance Assembly by Class 11.
18th Nov - Children in Need (non-uniform day but details to be
confirmed).
29th Nov - School Photographs 

 HELLO,  MRS PICKAVANCE
During the half-term break, Miss Hayward will be
getting married and will return to us known as Mrs
Pickavance. We wish her and her partner a
wonderful wedding day and many happy returns
for the future. 

 NEW BABY
We are pleased to announce the safe arrival of Mrs
Finch's new baby boy. Mother and baby are both
doing well and we look forward to her visiting
school soon. 



PARTNERSHIP

Church

This week, St James took part in a trust-wide event to secure our links to
the church. Some classes visited Bolton Parish Church for a special tour
and had the opportunity to explore aspects of the building they do not
usually get to see during school services to better understand what makes
a church special. 

In other classes, the children got to spend some time with Rev. Grace,  one
of our school governors. They were able to solidify their learning in RE and
ask some interesting questions about her work with the church. 

We will continue this important work next half-term when KS2 will visit
Bolton Parish Church on 9th November for a special service with all of our
trust schools. 


